
September, 1998

Editor: Erik Rike

API on the Of fen sive

The Na tional API of fice has been re -
or ga nized for more ef fi ciency and
more ef fec tive ness. Mr. Andy
Radford, API rep re sen ta tive from
Wash ing ton D.C., ex plained this to the 
Delta Chap ter in July. They have four
ma jor func tions:

·Ad vo cacy – API speaks for the in -
dus try on Cap i tal Hill, in State
Leg is la tures, and with Fed eral and 
State reg u la tory bod ies.

·Anal y sis – API serves as the in -
dus try think tank. They spon sor
re search rang ing from eco nomic
anal y sis to tox i col ogy test ing to
pub lic opin ion poll ing. API be -
lieves that no mat ter the is sue, a
per sua sive case be gins with facts.

·Stan dards – Over 500 equip ment
and op er at ing stan dards are used
world wide. Many are ref er enced
in fed eral and state reg u la tions.

·Qual ity – The API mono gram pro -
gram li censes over 1100 plants in
63 coun tries. API also has pro -
grams that cer tify tank, pres sure
ves sel, and pipe line in spec tors,
and an en gine oil-licensing pro -
gram.

The Na tional API of fice has five ma -
jor com mit tees with ma jor com pany
top ex ec u tives as chair men, as fol -
lows:

Gen eral Com mit tee 
Jack Lit tle, Shell

Drilling and Pro duc tion Op er a tions
Pe ter Velez, Shell

Ex plo ra tion Af fairs 
Larry Wooden, Shell

En vi ron men tal Con ser va tion 
Troy Vickers, Amoco

Stan dard iza tion
Jim Heimer, Ex xon

The re or ga ni za tion cre ates busi ness
units in the place of de part ments, ex -
plained Radford. The units in clude
Up stream, Down stream, pipe line, ma -
rine, nat u ral gas, and al lied in dus tries.
Each busi ness unit now op er ates with
a great deal of au ton omy. Less bu reau -
cracy is in volved; de ci sions are timely.

Andy dis cussed some of the big is sues 
cur rently fac ing the Ex plo ra tion and
Pro duc tion seg ments of the In dus try,
for which API is ad dress ing spe cial at -
ten tion, in clud ing the fol low ing:

·Pro duc tion Waste – fo cus ing on
the state re view pro grams. Au dits
of state reg u la tory pro grams are
be ing con ducted to en sure that
they are fol low ing a set of guide -
lines de vel oped by the stake -
holders in the pro gram.

The API n ion

API CHAP TER
MEETING

(Joint Meet ing with IADC)

In ter con ti nen tal Ho tel
444 St. Charles Av e nue
12:15 p.m. (Be Prompt!)

Thurs day
Sep tem ber

24, 1998

“A STEP CHANGE
FOR SAFETY”
An drew Inglis

Pres i dent
BP Ex plo ra tion, Inc.
(de tails on back cover)

Cost: $20.00
Res er va tions Re quired

Phone Martine Sherlock by noon,
Mon day, Sep tem ber 21, 1998 for

res er va tions:
529-3630

 Con tinued, page 3
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CHAIR MAN’S MES SAGE

One of my fa vor ite west ern toasts
was writ ten by cow boy art ist and
writer C.M. Rus sell and goes like
this:

Here’s hop ing your trail is a long one
Straight and easy to ride
May your dry camps be few
And God ride with you
As you head for the great di vide.

Re spect fully bor row ing the same for mat, I came up with a
new ver sion:

Here’s hop ing that dur ing this down turn
We can all hold on to the faith
And re gard less of com mod ity prices
Our re serves can still be re placed.
Here’s hop ing the “suits” will re mem ber
That knee jerk re ac tions don’t work
Ex cept for maybe on Wall Street
Where the birds of prey are all perched.
And the folks that raised ser vice prices
I hope saved a nickel or two
So they can keep pay ing those peo ple they hired
Cuz they’ve got fam i lies just like me and you.
And to the feds who are con stantly skim ming
From each cu bic foot and bar rel we make
We may not need tar iffs and sub si dies
But we could darn sure use a few breaks.
And last to the mem bers of OPEC
May your self con trol and rea son not cease
Let’s all work for sta bi li za tion
So we can en joy de cent prices in peace.

(I hope Mr. Rus sell is not roll ing over in his grave.)

Speaking of our fed eral gov ern ment, I have one lit tle thought 
to leave with you. Upon hear ing a glow ing talk in sup port of 
a “Roy alty Sharing Bill” be ing de vel oped on Capitol Hill, a
re al iza tion I’ve had be fore hit me once again. Now let me
first say that in the con text of the cur rent tax, roy alty and
lease bo nus setup I ap plaud any ef fort to re dis trib ute fed er -
ally col lected dol lars back to the coastal states that sup port
the off shore in dus try.

I can’t help think ing, how ever, that a much more
cost-effective way to sup port these coastal com mu ni ties might 
be to col lect fewer dol lars in the first place. This would re sult
in better eco nom ics for the pro duc ers, stim u late ac tiv ity and
bring jobs and im prove ments in those very same coastal com -
mu ni ties. The prob lem is that once the fed eral gov ern ment
gets a rev e nue stream es tab lished, they think of the money as 
theirs to mag nan i mously dis trib ute as they choose. Well, it
may end up as theirs, but it starts out as ours!

Sandy An drew
Chair man

API Board Mem bers 1998

Sandy An drew Chairman
TDC En ergy 529- 3630, fax: 529- 5541
In dus try Net work ing

C. Don Sus ten dal 1st Vice Chair man
Amoco 586- 2771, fax: 586- 5914
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Den nis Re near 2nd Vice Chair man
Cal Dive In ter na tional 366- 5997, fax: 366- 5999
Com mu nity In volve ment

Mike Ut sler 3rd Vice Chair man
Amoco Pro duc tion Co. -UBU 586- 2878, fax: 586- 2811
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Randy Bru net Treas urer
Ad min istra tion 838- 0227, fax: 833- 5217

Bart Walker Sec re tary
Es tate of Wil liam G. He lis 523- 1831, fax: 522- 6486

An drew R. Tho mas Past Chair man
Schully, Rob erts, 585- 7800, fax: 585- 7890
Slat tery & Jau bert

Di rec tors:

Cathy Vaughn Com mu nity In volve ment
BCM Foun da tion 593- 2323, fax: 593- 2301

John Pope Com mu nity In volve ment
Tay lor En ergy 581- 5491, fax 589- 0592
 (0411)

Car los Guz man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Shell Off shore, Inc. 588- 4787, fax: 588- 0398

Doug Tym kiw Com mu nity In volve ment
Ernst & Young, LLP 581- 4200, fax: 596- 4233

Bob Huff man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Hal li bur ton 593- 6700, fax: 593- 6822

Mi chael K. Brown In dus try Net work ing
1st Chicago NBD (713) 654-7391,

fax: (713) 654-7370

Dwight Paulsen In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

EDG, In cor po rated 828- 1175, fax: 828- 0673

Erik Rike News let ter Edi tor
Rike Serv ice, Inc. 827- 0161, fax: 822- 7599

Ken neth W. Sell ers In dus try In volve ment
Mo bil E&P U.S., Inc. 566- 5380, fax: 566- 5118

Tony Rich ards
Amoco Off shore Busi ness Unit 586- 2978, fax: 586- 2882

Ben ja min War ing
War ing & As so ci ates 832- 5921, fax: 833- 8375
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·Loy alty – The in dus try is at odds
with MMS over MMS planned re -
vi sions to roy alty col lec tion reg u -
la tions. Main prob lem – where
should the pro duc tion be val ued,
at the lease or some other cen tral
col lec tion point?

·Toxic Re lease In ven tory – The
EPA is plan ning to is sue pro posed 
reg u la tions for in clu sion of E&P
in dus try into the Toxic Re lease In -
ven tory (TRI) pro gram in Spring
1999. API be lieves we are a poor
fit in this pro gram be cause of the
na ture of our waste (mostly pro -
duced wa ter) and our fa cil i ties.
API is work ing on al ter na tives to
TRI re port ing for EPA to con sider 
as more ef fec tive, and less costly
ways of achiev ing their goals.

Finally, Mr. Radford in di cated that the 
na tional API of fice is con sid er ing new 
and use ful ways to work with the lo cal 
Chap ters

API OF FEN SIVE,
con tin ued from page 1 PRO DUC TION OP ER A TIONS

(Pres ented by Oil field Pro duc tion, Training, Inc. &
Con sulting & Safety Spe cial ists, Inc.)

Oc to ber 16-November 17, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: Pro duc tion op er a tors, plat form op er a tors, re lief op er a tors, pro duc tion
tech ni cians, and line su per vi sors with a min i mum of 2 years off shore
pro duc tion ex pe ri ence

This 15-day sem i nar cov ers the res er voir, the well, fa cil i ties, pro cesses, pro ce -
dures, tests, safety, reg u la tory is sues and forms. The forms are used by an op er a tor 
in his daily work of pro duc ing and sell ing crude oil and nat u ral gas. Some forms
are also used to re port safety and en vi ron men tal com pli ance. The sem i nar is in 3
parts, each part re quir ing 5 days. Training be gins at 7:30 a.m. on Fri day, to ac -
com mo date a Wednes day or Thurs day crew change day. Training will be con -
ducted in Thibodaux, and the tu i tion fee in cludes all train ing man u als and box
lunch daily.

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $6250

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Keith Benoit (800-736-3343) or Otis Waguespack (504-624-3701)

(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment
of any prod uct or ser vice.)

How De vi ous Are You? Take the Ma chi a vel lian Test to Find Out!
(from Studies in Machiavellianism, by Rich ard Chris tie and Flor ence L. Geis, 

Ac a demic Press, New York, NY)

Pub lished orig i nally in the 15th cen -
tury, Niccolo Machiavelli’s book,
The Prince, dis cusses the use of ma -
nip u la tion and power as a tech nique
for con trol ling other peo ple. The
term “Ma chi a vel lian” has come to be 
used to de scribe de vi ous, ma nip u la -
tive peo ple who are mo ti vated only
by their own self-interest.

How Ma chi a vel lian are you? This test
may help you find out. Re spond to
each state ment be low by us ing the fol -
low ing scale:

1 = Dis agree strongly
2 = Dis agree mildly
3 = Neu tral; no opin ion
4 = Agree mildly
5 = Agree strongly

1. The best way to han dle peo ple is
to tell them what they want to
hear.

2. When you ask some one to do
some thing, it’s better to give the
real rea sons than rea sons that
might carry more weight.

3. Any one who trusts any one else is
ask ing for trou ble.

4. It’s hard to get ahead with out
cut ting cor ners a lit tle.

5. It’s saf est to as sume that ev ery one 
has a vi cious streak that will
come out if given the op por tu nity.

6. You should act only when your
ac tion is mor ally right.

7. Most peo ple are ba si cally good
and kind.

8. There is no ex cuse for ly ing.

9. Most peo ple get over more eas ily

the death of a par ent than the loss
of a prop erty.

10.Most peo ple won’t work hard
un less they’re forced to.

Scoring

For items 2, 6, 7 and 8, re verse your
score so that 5 be comes 1, 4 be comes
2 and so on. Then add up all ten num -
bers for your to tal score. A score of 25 
is av er age. A higher score—38, or ex -
am ple—would clas sify you as High
Mach. A sig nif i cantly lower score
makes you a Low Mach.
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Fail ing to Com mu ni cate on Pur pose

Teams of ten blame their prob lems on a 
fail ure to com mu ni cate. But of ten team 
mem bers “fail to com mu ni cate” on
pur pose. This fail ure pro vides cer tain
ben e fits. If your group has com mu ni -
ca tion prob lems, look closely. Are
team mem bers gain ing some thing
when they muddy the wa ters of com -
mu ni ca tion? Some of the ben e fits of
poor com mu ni ca tion in clude:

·It al lows peo ple to hide poor plan -
ning. (If oth ers never see the com -
plete pic ture, they won’t know when
a team mem ber is in over his head.)

·It makes it eas ier for a per son to
deny what he said later on. That way, 
a team mem ber can re serve the right
to change his mind with out look ing
in con sis tent.

·Sloppy com mu ni ca tion is al ways a
good way to mask true in tent and
keep agen das hid den.

·If the mes sage is fuzzy, there will be
lit tle op po si tion or crit i cism.

·Peo ple can say two things at once.

·The poor com mu ni ca tor does n’t have 
to share credit for good ideas.

In short, lack of com mu ni ca tion is the
best way for the in com pe tent to hide
in com pe tence. With this in mind, you
must con stantly eval u ate your team’s
(as well as your own) com mu ni ca tion
be hav iors to see if you are reap ing any 
of the above re wards.

From: Man aging Peo ple (In clud ing
Your self) For Pro ject Suc cess,
Gordon Culp and Anne Smith. Van
Nostrand Reinhold, 115 Fifth Ave.,
NY 10003.

DRILLING & COM PLE TIONS FOR THE EXPLORATIONIST
(Pres ented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

No vem ber 9-13, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: Ex plo ra tion man ag ers, geo phys i cists, data pro ces sors and ex plo ra tion ge ol o gists with lit tle or not rig-site
ex pe ri ence

The ef fec tive ex plo ra tion man must in -
creas ingly in ter face with the drill ing and
pro duc tion man to in sure that his ef forts
are be ing used to the most prof it able ad -
van tage. The rig-site, drill ing, com ple tion 
and pro duc tion prob lems are of ten a mys -
tery to the ex plo ra tion ge ol o gist/geo -
physi cist af ter many years ex pe ri ence.
Learn how the rig func tions, what the
parts are, and what the funny names
mean. Find out the good and bad role of
the drill ing fluid, why wells are lost and
why some cost so much more than oth ers. 
It’s not nec es sar ily due to “hard drill ing.” 
Learn about the cas ing strings, ce ment ing 
and why many ce ment jobs are less than

per fect. Dis cover what “com ple tion” means and why ev ery well is not the
“barn-burner” you dis cov ered. Never again hes i tate to have a good plan ning 
ses sion with the drill ers, since you will talk their lan guage.

Ma jor Topics Covered: The Drilling Rig * Pre dicting and Con trolling
Pres sures * Drilling Fluids * Cas ing Pro gram * Com ple tions * Max i -
mizing Ben e fits

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $840

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Anne Ma rie Stephens (827-0161)

(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment of any
prod uct or ser vice.)
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AP PLIED SUBSURFACE GEO LOG I CAL MAPPING
(Pres ented by Subsurface Con sul tants & As so ci ates, LLC)

Oc to ber 19-23, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: Ge ol o gists, geo phys i cists, geotechnologists, man ag ers, and en gi neers con cerned with the ex plo ra tion and
de vel op ment of hy dro car bon re serves

Few geoscientists have had any
for mal train ing in the fun da men tal 
prin ci ples and meth ods that un -
der lie ac cu rately con structed
subsurface maps, whether the data 
is a seis mic in ter pre ta tion, well
log cor re la tions, or both.

Learn those fun da men tal meth ods
that have been used by the most
pro fi cient pros pect gen er a tors in
the in dus try, as well as an in tro -
duc tion to some of the more re -
cent ad vances in map ping that are 
use ful in subsurface geo logic

map ping. Map ping tech niques, ex am ples and ex er cises for extensional and
compressional tec tonic set tings are the core of the course. Diapiric and wrench re lated 
struc tures are also cov ered.

Ma jor Topics Covered: Philo soph i cal Doc trine of Map ping * Di rec tionally
Drilled Wells and Di rec tional Sur veys * Log Cor re la tion Tech niques (Ver ti cal
and De vi ated Wells) * In te gra tion of Geo phys i cal Data in Subsurface Map ping *
Cross Sec tions * Fault Sur face Map ping (Four Ma jor Pe tro leum Hab i tats) * In tro -
duc tion to Struc tural Bal ancing (Compressional and Extensional) *
Isochore/Isopach Map Con struc tion

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $1125

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Kim Gatte (318-234-8557)

 (API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment
of any prod uct or ser vice.)

COR RO SION IN OIL & GAS FIELDS
(Pres ented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

Oc to ber 19-23, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: En gi neers, man ag ers, field tech ni cians and chem ists

A thor ough treat ment of cor ro sion 
prob lems com monly en coun tered
dur ing oil and gas op er a tions,
start ing from drill ing and com ple -
tion to the fi nal trans mis sion and
stor age. Ob tain a full un der stand -
ing of the prin ci ples of cor ro sion
en gi neer ing and the dis cus sion of
a va ri ety of mech a nisms lead ing
to the fail ure of ma te ri als.

Learn to pre vent cor ro sion
through var i ous meth ods, in clud -
ing proper ma te rial se lec tion. Get
the right bal ance be tween prob -
lem-solving and case his tory stud -
ies as well as be tween the ory and
ap pli ca tion. 

Ma jor Topics Covered: Prin ci ples * Cor ro sion Areas in Oil and Gas
* Pre dicting Be hav ior * Pre ven tion * A Cor ro sion Mit i ga tion Pro gram

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $840

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Anne Ma rie Stephens (827-0161)

(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment
of any prod uct or ser vice.)
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Sep tem ber 16, 1998
Board Meet ing

Sep tem ber 24, 1998
Gen eral Meet ing (co in cides with
IADC Na tional Meet ing in New
Or leans)

Sep tem ber 25, 1998
API Golf Tour na ment, Bayou
Oaks Golf Course

Sep tem ber 27-30, 1998
SPE An nual Tech ni cal
Con fer ence & Ex hi bi tion, New
Or leans

Oc to ber 20-22, 1998
Perm ian Ba sin In ter na tional Oil
Show, Odessa, TX

Oc to ber 21, 1998
Board Meet ing

Oc to ber 25, 1998
Day light Sav ings Time Ends

No vem ber 11-14, 1998
IPAA An nual Con fer ence, New
Or leans

No vem ber 11, 1998
Board Meet ing

No vem ber 16-18, 1998
Deep Off shore Tech nol ogy 98,
New Or leans

No vem ber 18, 1998
Gen eral Meet ing

No vem ber 26, 1998
Thanksgiving Day

De cem ber 5, 1998
AADE New Or leans Chap ter
Christ mas So cial

De cem ber 15, 1998
Board Meet ing

Jan u ary 19, 1999
Board Meet ing

Jan u ary 26, 1999
Gen eral Meet ing

Peace ful Co ex is tence

Prob a bly the best known ex am ples of oil 
and gas pro duc tion’s har mony with the
en vi ron ment oc cur off shore. In the Gulf
of Mex ico and off shore Cal i for nia, the
legs of pro duc ing plat forms lure a wide
ar ray of aquatic plant and an i mal life.
Healthy pop u la tions of sea birds pro vide 
noisy tes ti mony to good fish ing. Off -
shore Cal i for nia, ot ters and other ma rine 
mam mals live eas ily near plat forms; sea
lions snooze on nearby buoys; and Cal i -
for nia grey whales con tinue their nor mal 
north-south mi gra tions.

A 3-1/2 year long, highly de tailed sci en -
tific study in the Gulf of Mex ico has re -
cently shown that pro duced wa ter dis -
charges from off shore plat forms do not
pose a hu man health threat to con sum ers 
of fish and mol lusks. The very thor ough
study doc u mented that or ganic and in or -
ganic com pounds as so ci ated with the
pro duced wa ter do not ac cu mu late to
lev els in the ed ible tis sues of fish that
would be harm ful to the an i mals or to
hu man con sum ers. This study cov ered
plat forms from a va ri ety of ar eas in both 
shal low and deep wa ters.

Much of the sam pling took place in the
heart of the oil patch off Lou i si ana,
where the den sity of plat forms and num -
ber of dis charges are the larg est. This
study, con ducted for the En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency, was fi nanced by 81
oil and nat u ral gas com pa nies un der the
aus pices of the Off shore Op er a tors
Com mit tee. The study team in cluded
sev eral ma jor con sult ing firms, a con -
tract lab o ra tory and two uni ver si ties.

A five-year study by a Santa Barbara
har vester to de ter mine if the mol lusks
were safe for con sump tion also showed
that the wa ter is so clean, in this case
around a Shell plat form off shore Hun -
ting ton Beach, Cal i for nia, that har vested 
mus sels can be tem po rarily stored in
cargo nets un der the wa ter, keep ing
them fresh in their nat u ral, nu tri ent-rich
hab i tat. More over, be cause the mus sels
are not col lected from the ocean floor,
there’s not a grain of sand in them.

The study also con firms that the plat -
form jack ets form mas sive ar ti fi cial
reefs that at tract thou sands of va ri et ies

of fish and other ma rine spe cies, in clud -
ing star fish, anem o nes, rock scal lops and 
bar na cles. These or gan isms at tach them -
selves to the off shore struc tures and use
them as a place to hide, feed and mul ti -
ply. In fact, the study shows that vir tu -
ally ev ery inch of the Shell plat form
sub struc tures is cov ered with life.

Just as pro duc ing plat forms cre ate
healthy ar ti fi cial reefs, so, too, do plat -
forms no lon ger needed for pro duc ing
op er a tions. Since the Gulf of Mex ico
has few nat u rally oc cur ring reef eco sys -
tems, the states of Lou i si ana and Texas
ini ti ated “Rigs to Reefs.” This pro gram
en cour ages off shore pro duc ers to de -
com mis sion and leave be hind their plat -
forms on the sea floor when op er a tions
cease. Thus the for mer oil and gas plat -
forms be come per ma nent ar ti fi cial reefs, 
con tin u ing to pro vide fish and shell fish
with shel ter and abun dant food, and of -
fer ing count less hours of en joy ment to
sport fish ers and rec re ational di vers.

In prep a ra tion for re moval of four plat -
forms off shore Santa Barbara County,
Cal i for nia, Chev ron hired a ma rine bi ol -
o gist to de sign a so phis ti cated mon i tor -
ing sys tem to safe guard wild life dur ing
plat form re moval. Ob servers used so nar
to keep watch over fish ac tiv ity, while
oth ers, in planes and he li cop ters, flew
over the area look ing for whales, seals,
sea lions and dol phins. The com pany
sched uled re moval op er a tions to min i -
mize in ter fer ence with the mi gra tion of
the Cal i for nia grey whale. Also, sounds
of killer whales were broad cast to scare
away seals and sea lions be fore di vers
set off ex plo sive charges to sever the
piles that an chored the jack ets to the
sea bed.
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:
Please en close $15.00 for an nual dues.

Mail to: Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute 
Delta Chap ter

P. O. Box 50110
New Or leans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion
❒ Com mu nity Re la tions
❒ In dus try Af fairs
❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

PRO JECT MAN AGE MENT
(Pres ented by Subsurface Con sul tants & As so ci ates, LLC)

Oc to ber 2, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: Mem bers of multidisciplinary teams, in clud ing ge ol o gists, geo phys i cists, pe tro leum en gi neers, drill ing
en gi neers, landmen, drafts men, geo logic and en gi neer ing tech nol o gists, pro ject man ag ers, ad vi sors and up per
man age ment

“Plans are worth less, plan ning is es sen tial,” said Dwight D. Ei sen hower. Good pro ject man age ment is a must if your
ex plo ra tion, de vel op ment or ac qui si tion pro jects are to be suc cess fully com pleted. Task anal y sis and the de vel op ment of 
a pro ject Gantt Chart and CPM are crit i cal to the suc cess of pro jects. This course teaches the A to Z’s of man ag ing, or -
ga niz ing and im ple ment ing a suc cess ful pro ject plan. Learn why cer tain pro jects suc ceed while oth ers fail. What is your 
pro ject “driver”—time, bud get or per for mance? The an swer can im pact the suc cess of your pro ject. Learn the win ning
meth od ol o gies in pro ject man age ment from plan ning to task anal y sis to doc u men ta tion by us ing an ac tual field study
ex am ple in the ex er cises.

Ma jor Topics Covered: Def i ni tion * Fun da men tals * De fining De sired Re sults * The Or ga ni za tion of the Team * 
Task Anal y sis * Pro ject Man age ment Goals (CPM’s and Gantt’s) * Dy nam ics of Pro ject Man age ment (The Plan
vs. Planning) * Pro ject & Phys i cal Plant Or ga ni za tion * Pro ject Doc u men ta tion * POD Ex er cises

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $315

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Kim Gatte (318-234-8557)

 (API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment of any prod uct or ser vice.)
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A STEP CHANGE FOR SAFETY

Be sure to call in your res er va tions
early to join us for our Chap ter Meet -
ing, Thurs day, Sep tem ber 24, 1998 at
the In ter con ti nen tal Ho tel. This is a
joint meet ing with IADC in con junc tion 
with their con fer ence be ing held in New 
Or leans.

An drew G. Inglis, Pres i dent of BP Ex -
plo ra tion, Inc., in Hous ton will ad dress
our gath er ing re gard ing “A Step Change for Safety,” a pro gram ini ti ated by BP, 
who has gath ered drill ing con trac tors and oth ers to struc ture this pro gram.

Inglis is a Char tered Me chan i cal En gi neer who joined BP En gi neering in 1980.
He spent the first part of his ca reer as a me chan i cal en gi neer work ing on var i -
ous North Sea pro jects. In the late 1980’s, he moved to a se ries of com mer cial
roles in BP Ex plo ra tion—both in Aberdeen and Lon don. Af ter time spent in the 
BPX Ex ec u tive Of fice, Andy moved to Alaska in 1994 as the As set Man ager
for the Kuparuk Field. He re turned to Lon don in 1996 to take on the role of
Chief of Staff in the BPX Ex ec u tive Of fice. Then, in 1997, Andy be came Pres i -
dent of BP Ex plo ra tion in Hous ton.

Be sure to join us to hear Andy dis cuss the goals and strat e gies of this in no va -
tive pro ject.
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